MEN'S FASHION
ADDS PANACHE TO
TIMELESS NEUTRALS

EXOTIC AFRICA�
ADVENTURES,
TOP SKI GETAWAYS

--

We're coming into o ski season of big.
big lle'NS-oll of ·, great for luxury

P Ow D E R

loving soov,.,-spo<1S enthusiasts.
Ftom resort expansion in Pork City ond
Telluride to anniversary celebrations in
Heavenly and Jackson Hole, ond from new
and newly refreshed hotels in lake Tahoe and
va·I to a blizzard of bespoke services and

BY MISTY MIUOTO

opres'$ki action everywhere. we present

everything that's hot (ond cool) at our favor:te
U.S. skr resorts. We'll see you on the slopes !

California and Nevada offer a wide variety of terrain th.11 draws
skiers and snowboarders from around the world. The Sierra
Ncv.tda range is the most popular ski destination in the area,
thanks to che high concemracion of ski resorrs In L1ke Tahoe.
A few of our fuvorites -such as Nonhscar C,lifomia Rcson, Sugar Bowl Rcson and Heavenly
Mountain Resort-have some exciting improvements chac are sure to up the ante on your ski vacation.
And, in the E:iscern Sierra, Mammoth Mou main offers steeps and bowls U\:11 appeal co athleces of all
levels. llle resort has several new aprcs-ski spots chat are sure ro make che experience sparkle.

NORTH LAKE TAHOE
MOUNTAIN MAKEOVERS
Nonhstar California Resort
(nonhs1;uc3lifomi.1.com)
has revamped i1s Big prings
Express Condola .1r 1he base or
1he moumain in 1he Village a1
Nonhsiar 10 enhance 1hc g11cs1
c�pericnce. .Meanwhile, a1 Sugar
Bowl Resort (sugJrbowl.com),
a new 1urain park loc.ued below
1hc Mou111 Lrncoln Express
ChJirlifi will include 43 classic
rcarnrcs .111 designed wi1h Aow
in mind. lhe new ugar Bowl
now PJrk, which will start ar
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I he L ppcr Ridge C:mvalk and
cominue down Cha� Ridge.
provides more terrain for
skiers and riders 10 explore.
SUITE DREAMS J11�1 111 11me for
1he �ki se.1son, 11,e Rcsorc a1
Squaw Creek, A OCJ.1ination
Hotel (room\ from S375 per
11igh1, des1in.11ionho1ckcom) will
comple1e" 57 million renov,mon
or i1s gues1 rooms. lhc 405·
room rcson, which oflcrs ski-i11/
ski-0111 access 10 Squaw Valley
(squ.1walpine.com), will now
re.1111re .1 nC\, modem-mee1s·
mount.tin .1es1hctic designed ro

dcli,•cr a sense of place. Lxpcct
10 llnd soothing ne111ral 1cx111res
and colors, warm wood ,ones,
rich leather, mixed mc1al�.
n.11ur.1l s1one and pops or color
inspired by native wildflo"ers
found i11 1he .,re-a.
BESPOKE EXPERIENCE
Non hstar is olfcring .1 new
pnv.11e-lesson progrJIII called
Primo (price upon request).
Ar1er a consuhalion with 1hc
resort's concierge (who can
.irr.1nr.e guided con rs, spa
.1ppoi111me111, ,ind child c.irc),
guests receive priority life .access

Jnd .1 ch.1ncc 10 dine .11 Sch;ilfcr's
Club, ;a priv.ue enclave.
APRts SCENE ·1hro11tthou1
1hc sc.ison, Nonhscar
(norchs1.1rc.1llforniJ.com) will
be hose Ing cosc ,t bubbly
celcbr.uio11 1h.11 redefines che
,trl or 1hc d.til) 10,ISt 011 E.1St
Ridge run Jt 2PM. ll1is d.1ily
celebr.11io11 exudes C.1liforni.1
l,1jd-back luxury while p.1yi1111,
hon1Jgc 10 1hc 1rad.i1io11 or
10351i11g a gre:11 morning on the
hilL Look for sclC!'CI da1es 1ha1
will also rc.11ure live 11u1sic.

SOUTH LAKE TAHOE
SUITE DREAMS 'lhc big
horcl news for ever-growing
0111h I akc Tahoe is 1he
new Hard Rock Hotel &
Casino Lake Tahoe (King
suim from S525 per night,
hardrockcasinolakc1ahoc.com)
formerly I lorizon which
received a $60 million

VAIL
MOUNTAIN MAKEOVER
Vail Mountain Resort
(vJil.com) 11.u rcpldccd iu
Avami Express Llf1 (on 1hc
from side of V.1il MoumJin)
wi1h ,1 high-speed, six·p.tck
cl1.1irlif1 th.11 will lncre.isc
C,lpJcity in ,Ill import.int .1cceu
Jre.1 of the 111011111.1i11. ll1e new
lift will continue 10 provide
Jcce!» 10 intcrrncdi.uc .111d
.1dv.1nccd 1err.1i11, Jud deliver
skiers Jud snowboJrdcrs from
Lionshc.id 10 midmoumain.
SUITE DREAMS As the first
hotel in VJil, The Lodge at
Vail,A RoekRcsort (rooms
from $510 per night, lodge.uv.iil.
rockresons.com) is steeped in .1
long history of alpine ch.um .1nd
A·lis1 guests. ll1e gorgeou\ hotel
recently completed .1 rcnov,uion.
c.1pping off .1 multi)'eJr series
of f,tte·lifts 10 the ho1d ·�
Cucin.1 rcs1.1ur.1111, Ehv.1y's
res1.1ur.1111. outdoor pool area,
lr11em.11io11.il Wing .1nd spJ.
Ch.intcs o,·cr 1he l.1s1 ye.u have
focused on the 165 guest rooms.
hallways and common areJs.
The Sebascian-V:ijl,A
Timbus Rcsorc (rooms from
Sil?5 per nitth1, executive
suites from S7?5 per nigh1.
thcscb.1s1i.1nv.1il.com) h.1s
umcilt'd its Sil rcdt'signcd
guest rooms••rnd .1ddt'd J new
c.1tcgory of one- .md 1wo
bt'droom execmive suices d1a1
drJws inspir;nion from I he
hotel's comcmporary an
filled public spaces. All rooms
also have high-end smart•
tt'ch 1ouches like iPod home
sys1ems .rnd lla1·screcn TVs.
BESPOKE EXPERIENCES '!his
wimer, TheArrabelle, A
RockRcsort (rooms from
SI,307 per nigh1 ••mabclle.
rockresom.com) is offering spa·
on-demand services (from $36).
h's like beaury room service:
Gucsu have a choice of di Acrem
spa offerings, including che

Gr.u1d
Luxe
(think
l.wendcr
Jnd honey bJth
sJhs. honey OJI
p.1j.1111.1 p.ute yogun
face m.1sk, sJltcd c.lramcls
.ind :a glass of wine, $52).
Chic IDd sav,·y The
Sebastian-Vaj) hJS introduced
a new snow cssemials room
service menu 1h:1r opera1cs
much like a room service
hang 1ag requcs1 service.
l-lowc,·cr. this progr.1m offers
specific op1ions for slope-bouncl
guests (such JS hJ11d wJrmers,
luxe socks, ChJpslick and
sunscreen). Cues1s can also
order pos1-ski products nich
as bubble bath, or pre-book
spa 1rea1me111s for when 1hcy
remrn from a day of skiing.
Addi1ionall)•, 1he ho1el has a
new .1dvc11111re concierge 1ha1
can sci up a ,•.1ric1y of :1c1ivi1ies
(iry curling, ice climbing or
nigh1·owl advcmurrs) .rnd
C1Js1om-fi1 .111 equiprnem.
APRES SCENE Four Seasons
Resorc & Residences Vail
(fourseasons.com1'.1il) has a
ntw bar and lounge called The
Remedy. and ir's sure co rure wh.11

ails
iu
parrons.
lhe hotel
has invesied
more than S2.5
milliou 10 <lcli�cr a
unique sp.1Ce fc.11uring
eclectic, cuscom-111.1dc
furnishings .111d lighc nx,urcs,
acccmuatcd by whi1c marble,
walnut wood, saddle le,nher
and indus1rial metal. The
provocalive bar progr.1m serves
up pre· Prohibi1ion classics .md
invemive concoclious, while
culin,1ry selec1ions focus on
anisanal Oa1breads, small bi1cs,
shareable dishes .rnd crudo.
Also on offer:., r.111ge of small·
production bottled bc:ers: J
curated wine lis1: an expansive
rare whiskey collec1 ion; .rnd
an Aprcs Whiskey Can from
which 1ablc<ide cock1ails
will be madc·to·order.

MOUNTAIN PRESTIGE Clo<kwo,o from
top Va� v.tuce CO<'Ml to �f• u ol&ht. Va,I
Siu •nd Snowboarll School II one ol t1M,
but In the covntrr, The R,....,dy Of>e"'
at Four Se-uoM Re.\OM. & Re-sldentes V.a..1.
V1,I Mo1mu"' Ruon·, Gondob One.
Opj)OStte p.a,� Clockw"• from bo<tom
k,(c Trllur,cle offc.-. h,ih·rlnu,on ,k,.,,
lor every •bol1ty of slucr: tllc Atpe,..tow
hana, over Ma.n Suctt and tlle hlltori<
Town of TePurl<k: the Tell,mck Gondola "
co�bnona ,u 20dl •nn,.cmry th" y..r
t.1\0wt.hoe:ttia"" the w11demtu irc>11r.:I
Ttllundc Stu '-ts.on tS orit- ol m.a.nyact.v1�
to enjoy In th S.n Ju>n Mounta"'• The
Puk, ,.uorund Spa Jt•nch proudly
�Ion Ttllundc • lowcly mouncunl; • sl<ttr
moke, • l,nc lor the Town ol Tdundc
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